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USD EDUCATION SUMMER CLASSES 
The University of San Diego School of Educat ion is offer ing seve ral 
specialized classes during the 1975 summer sessions. Clas s es i n co unselor 
education, bilingual/bicultural programs, educat i onal psycho l ogy , and 
education of exceptional children wi ll be ava ilab le . 
Programs run for one week, three we eks or f ive weeks i n June, July 
and August. One-week workshops in special education a re " Th e World of 
the Exceptional Child--Through Films," and "As s ess ment, Remed i at ion and 
Management of Children with Learnin g Disabilities - -The Hi gh Risk ~ oung 
Child. II ·-. 
Short classes June 2-20 will i nc l de"P sy cho l ogy of th e Men t ally 
Retarded,""Ps y chology of the Emot i onally Dis turbed','"G r oup Guidan ce an d 
Counseling, Theories and Procedures," and a bil i ngual seminar: "O r ientac i on 
en la Educacion Bilingue . " 
During the regula r summer session, June 23 - Augus t 1 , a sec?n d bi l -ngual/ 
bicultural seminar will be offered, a l ong wi th Spanis h language and theater 
classes. Also available will b e "Histo ri c al and Ph· 1osophica l Background 
in Education," "Tests and Measurement s in Pup il Pe r sonnel Services, " and 
several other clas ses in educat ional ps chology and counse ling. 
Summer session classes inc lude both day and evening sche dulin g . A 
full ca talog of of fer ings i s avail ab l e by callin g 291-648 0 ext . 221, or by 
writing to Summer Sessi ons '75 , Univers ity of Sa1 Diego, Alcal a Park, 
San Diego, Ca., 921 10. 
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